Opiate antagonists enhance the working memory of rats in the radial maze.
Two experiments tested the influence of the opiate antagonists naloxone and naltrexone on the spatial working memory of rats in a 12-arm radial maze. In Experiment 1, ten rats were serially forced to visit six randomly selected arms, then were removed from the maze for delays of either 30, 60, or 240 minutes, and then returned to the maze for a free-choice memory test with all 12 arms available. Five minutes into the delay, rats were injected intraperitoneally (IP) with either physiological saline or naloxone (1 mg/kg). When injected with naloxone the rats revisited forced-choice arms less often than when injected with saline during a subsequent free-choice test. In Experiment 2, twelve rats showed a similar facilitation of working memory when injected with the opiate antagonists naltrexone (0.3 mg/kg) and naloxone (1 mg/kg) in comparison to a saline control condition. These findings demonstrate the beneficial effects that opiate antagonists exert on working memory-based performance in the radial maze. They may also resolve conflicting reports about the influence of opiate antagonists on radial maze performance, by suggesting that the choice of measurement and testing conditions are crucial for detecting these effects in working memory procedures.